
chilled fresh juice  4
orange, grapefruit, apple, pineapple, cranberry, tomato, guava, mango, papaya

homemade granola parfait berries, yogurt & local honey  9

seasonal farm stand fruits & berries  9

fresh bakery basket choose three:  croissant, assorted muffin or assorted pastry  8

oatmeal with brown sugar & golden raisins  8

assorted cold cereals or granola  7
with berries 4  or  sliced bananas  2

chilled yogurt plain, vanilla, low-fat fruit  3
with granola and honey  4

amuse breakfast  18
two cage-free eggs any style with a choice of applewood smoked bacon,

ham, link or chicken apple sausage, with lyonnaise potatoes and toast.
your choice of juice and brewed illy coffee or a selection of assorted teas

cage-free eggs any style  9
eggs any style served with lyonnaise potatoes and choice of white, wheat or rye

cage-free & loving it omelet - choose 3 ingredients  14
mushrooms, spinach, fresh herbs, red pepper, onion, tomato & asparagus,

vermont cheddar, feta, fresh goat cheese, fresh mozzarella
applewood smoked bacon, link sausage, chicken apple sausage, country ham,

served with lyonnaise potatoes and toast

les classics

classic eggs benedict with canadian bacon  16

buttermilk pancakes with vermont maple syrup or local honey  12
with chocolate chips  2    with blueberries  2

brioche french toast with vermont maple syrup or local honey  12
with cinnamon apple  2

a m u s e

beverages
assorted teas  5

english breakfast, decaf, earl grey,
chamomile, green tea

lly coffee, regular or decaf
unlimited drip  6, french press pot  8

milk - whole, 2%, skim, soy, rice  4

espresso or cappuccino  6

hot chocolate  4

sides
toast - white, whole wheat, rye, 
wolferman’s english muffin  4 

country ham  5

applewood smoked bacon  5

pork sausage  5

chicken sausage  5

lyonnaise potatoes  5

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

An 18% gratuity will be added to all parties of 8 or more.




